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zcitt oc.xiortlt. CaroIfUiis- I A --VALUABLE

f S IIE un JersiijTied. having qualified as the Executors
JLrIofih41a3tVVia and Tesunment cf John ReiJ,senr,

dee d.'t will sell upon the premises, in Cabarrus county,
in the State of North Carolina, on Thursday the 5th day
of February nextr the valuable Oold-min- c, so well
known amongst Miners in this region of Country as,

- This Gold-Min- e has the reputation of being one of
the richest mines ever opened fn this Beet ion of the coun-
try, and this character is as old as the history of Mining
in North Carolina ; it being among the first Mines open-
ed in this Suteiv.2 rA;-- . M::i' Although this is one of the oldest mines in the Coun-
try, it has as yet been but partially explored, thd late pro-
prietor never would permit any persons out of his own
family to work the Mine, and they never were permitted
to enter the lands he cultivated, There are about sevea
hundred and fifty acres in the tract, and but a small part
of lbs tract has as yet been tested ; but the part worked
has yielded more Gold to the labor than any mine ever
opened in this Country, i , .

4 Some of the rarest specimens of pure gold have been
found at this Mine that have ever been found in the Uni-
ted States ; and with one or two exceptions, the largest
mass of pare gold was found here that we hae any his-
tory of : it weighed twenty-eig- ht pounds, avoirdupois

!;-

r.MExiccHWAR.'; y J
le news below, it will beseenthat;

in all probability, the fatal blow Ljas been
struck, and our hitherto peacefur!pouhtry
at open waryithf a'" neighboring'aiion:"
But if it must come, now js as good time
asany "other, and froraUhe'.prorjiptness
with which the call upon LouisiaW has
been met, vq feel assured that ii neces-
sary, the same"' patriotic 'feeling I will be
found to pervadelhe whole countj-y- . Let
all be ready at'a moment's warning : .

. -- ' - i - ' - ) ' . i j v - '

.' ' r OFFICK OF THE B!EE, t.
- NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 16 Noon: $

TEXAS AND MEXICO; 4

IMPOROTM
?We hasten to lay before our readers! theJrri
portant intell igenoe we' have just recei red, re-
lative to the movement of troops for the purpose

protecting the newly acquired territory '. of
Texas,Jrom the dangers ot a projectecj Mexi-
can invasion. General Gaines, now in our city,
having received authentic information toJhe ef-
fect that! TEN THOUSAND Mexican! troops,
were within eight days match of Gen. Taylor,
who is posted at St. Joseph's island, immedi-atel- y

despatched a messenger to Gov. Mouton,
at Pa Christian, claiming a requisition of
TWO REGIMENTS OF VOLUNTEERS ;
(of ten companies each) : one to consist of In-jant- ry

and one of Riflemen ; and two Compa-
nies of Artillery, with eight field pieces! The
requisition was immediately granted, and will
be put forthwith into execution. s 1 .

The two Volunteer Regimenis arc to be sta-
tioned at the Forts and barracks on the Gulf,
subject .to the orders of . the Governmenij; and
the United States troops atpresent in garrison
at.those stations are to be immediately trans-ferre- d

to Texas. The two companies olf Vol-
unteer Artillery will leave on WednesdAy, on
board the Alabama, together with four compa-
nies of United States troops, (7th Regiment In-fantr-

y,)

two of which are expected
morning, from Pass Christian, under Captains
Moore and flolmes.

The above information bemay reliedj upon
as authentic. i

NEW ORLEANS, AugJ 17
TEXAS ANI KIEXICO.

1 SX
!AND

MAS just returned from New-Yo- rk
PhiladcSpluawiih a crcat va- -

rietyof -
5

. '

HEW AND DESIRABLE

Among which arc gold and silver Levers, lLej:
pine and common Escapement v atches, fino
gold and stone Rings and Pins, (new and beau- - 7
tiful - naftcrns,) fine Bracelets - on J Necklace, v

gold Gird and Fob Cbafhs and Keys, gold and

and Blrer Si seta cct,
German Silver, Steel and common ,do.fi

Gold Lockets and Cltfeps; shel Card Cases. Ten and
Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors, Purse Clasps and tassels,
Hair Pins and Busies. Coral and satin Beeds. tooth brush
es, pocket Compasses and Combs fancy French foips,'. ,

Chapman's and Emerson's superior Baier STUAFS,

SUcer Plated Canustichs?Sniificrs and Trcvs,
Silver Spoons, SugarTongsi Steel ' Pens', Pock- - -

Ct Hooks, SSUk rurses, Music lsoxcs,jinq
' Walking 4 Cahei, Hsmming9s'-- lest,

Needles, Bodkins Jtf Silver But '. 1 -

.fterKNlESiyV: y ;
Together with a great variety "of other articles. All of.
which have been carefully selected in regard to taste- - and
quality, and will be sold very low for. caslu' Persons wish-
ing to purchase articles 1n my line; would do well to icall
before purchasing elsewhere. ' I ' V " !i ' --

All kinds of Watches will be repairedsuch aa
chronomiteradnplex, horizontal, patent-leve- r. musical,
repeaing ahI plain. --Alsot elocks, musical

4
boxes, nnd

all kinds ot Jewelery will be put in order on reasonable
terms. v Having obtained a very steady and skilful wbrk--
man from a celebrated Watch making Jstahlishmeht in
Philadelphia, he feels nohesitationjn saying that he .will
be able to give entire satisfaction to all those who may fa-

vor him with their work " All he asks is a trial..' 1

Lepine and plain watches. will be altered to patent le
vers, and warranted to perform well. . ? --.

Old gold and silver taken in exchange for wock done.
. . 'r-- : UOHN- - E. ROGCIl.. "

x Salisbury, April 5, 1S45 v: z tf4!) . . U

AND 1 -- 1 W 1 :,.

NE W OiOODS !

IWwwBi.ta I -
J. D. BROWN &TT. T. MAXWELL

A RE now receiving from New York and Philadelphia,
XX their first and entire new "

0j.

at their store known as Dr.'Burns' corner, one door j

low J.jfc W. Murphy's, consisting in part of : ft' ;

HARDWARJ: & CUTLERY, I1ATSJ
BONNETS, SHOES, CROCKERY. 1

,

GLASS-WAR-E AND -- "'.v
..GROCERIES

Together with a general assortment of GOODS o( ev
ery description usually found in stores ; end which iwill
be sold very low for cash. The subscribers ask the-favor- -:

pfja call by those wishing to buy.

" N, IS. Tlie Copperemithiug and Tinning basiiiesa, aT

will also be carried on in all its various branches.V J,.'
Salisbury, May 3, 1845 tfl '

j A
P. S. All kinds of country Produce tafeen in exchang$- -

A LARGE AND halt- fWill , ,

'!'' '4.

VALUABLE t TRACT- - 0Ff LAND.
- -

rrl'-- " "":T ir! '

as the residenee of jtjie late EnosSherriH," iKNOWN t
in Catawba county ,! on fhewatert of -l-a-

les creek and the Catawba, containing about !.

srx TTUNimEii. acres.": jt .1.1... fut't
about 250 of which is bottom land ofp superior quality, .t
all capable of being easily cultivated Ingrain, 'or as mead-- .; .
ow. This excellent farm, in good repair, and affording

'
delightful and healthful residencerif not cold privately,
will be sold at Public Vendue,. ThWsday, 18th Sep-- r;

tember, 1845. The sale to continue until ail is so(d.
Also, a separate tract of wood land, from 1250 tq 300
acres, will be sold either separately or in connection with
the river Tract. H" , I -- . ft A

On the same day, will be put up for sale, and tvfehe
months credit given, all kinds of live stock,

and" by the latter cirrp.itance, once inade a
considerable sumi r Every body said he was a
lucky, man, and particularly, when l:s found the
lost child, and why, for two reasons : first, be-

cause' he had restored to anxious and doatipg
parents the only child of theirlove second,
being a.needy man, he received a handsome re-

ward thereby. jNor,i Jsow nofttat I have
any remarkablejsagacity for findiog ; things, in
factthe events f my jifedeny it for fortune
has ever wore frown upoa her face for me.
Nor do I know that I shall confer a great favor,
or even place any one under slight obligations
for what I am about to ;do, "much less receive
thereby a reward of no considerable amount.
Cut one thing,is certainas Certain as the sun
sbines-- as the world exists and that is, that
walking down our principal street the other da
I stumbled, stopped, looked down, yea gazed in
wonderland in lejice on; r O, ye gods ! what
8haU I call jt! Well, me Webster, Walker,
Johnson, , Sheridan. jAU ye who have put
names into the niouth of th; world, tell me what
shall I tall it. pr are silent. ;AVould that I
couldjtell jou f uk I have not the authority and
wisdom as Adana had to name every beast of
the field, fowl ofj tHe air and creeping things
O, Adam, father tof all mankind, couldest thou,
whilsthus empied, have seen our dear mbthV
erve with this gnameiess thing circling her
zone and resting jbhi herT posteriors, methinks
thouvouldest hivb named her .other, than she
is, and to tf, have given a name as ridiculous as
jtsposition, as jts as its usage is .unjust toward
heaven. :. ;;1;J :

A T ' "L. 1, :.-- '

. FQUND-rlnjt- he streets of Salisbury on the
24tt instant a 5i5e (so : called) .nade of.fi
nankin and stutfed with something soft and
elastic, measuring 18 inches from tip to tip, and
o inches in circumference, with the initials

stitched, which the owner can have by an.
piving at this ofSice, where it has been deposi- -

ted. p -
,

- v, , o. r. q.

Editors ,You will please give room for the
following lines in your paper, and oblige a subscriber:

; , fO LAURA.
. , : When otherlfrjends are round you

And othejf friends are thine ; .. ,

When otherbys have crowned you
y More fre and green than mine :

..-- I 7".- -

Then think pow sadand lonely
My wretcned heart wijl be ;

, Which whie i beats- - beau only,
Beloved one! ! for thee.

-
I i ,'

Yet do not think I doubt yon ;
' '

I know tny rutiyVemains :

: I would no live without you .

- or all t le world contains.

i You are thi etpr that guides me
. Along life's troubled sea

Whatever fUe Ibetides me,
My heart still turns to thee.

E. . .
SaU$bury, Aug. $7$, 1845.

This New prk Fire. A supplement to
the New York directory has just been
published, containing removals on account
oflhe late fire ii which it is stated that
the total tossjijis been estimated at from
five to eight millions ofsdollars. The fire
commenced at! 3 o'clock, a. m. arid was
not subdued until 11 o clock, a. m., a peri- -
?d of eijrht hoi rs. bupposing there I ore,
the total loss t! lhave beerr S6.000.COD -

the average lol sfper.hour, was 750,000 ;
the loss per qui rfer ot an hour, was 1 87,--
OOQ rthe loss rier minute, was $3,125: and
the average loljperseconrf, was 852 08J!
Bank notes of! the denomination of one
dollar, would polt burn more rapidly in a
common fire-placj- e, than was tb?e property
consumed by hi$ conflagration!

OCT The amc m of sales at the Chicago land
office during the month of July, was $19,505.

OCT Orders .vef been received at Norfolk to
fit out the U. S frigate Congress for sea imme- -

diately.

. FATOTTEyiLLE MARKET, Aug 20.
B randy, pe'chjfo at 75 Lard, ' 7 a7.J
? Do. apple, 45 4 50 iMdlasses, f 35 a 40
Bacon. I 7 a 8 Oats, 30 a 35

" ' T I t s J --re onBeeswax, 97tJ28 vii,jUiuseeu, o aou
Butter, 2415 Nails, cut, 1 5 a 6
Bale Rope, -- I 61 a 9 Rags. per. lb. 2
Coffee, - Tl aJlO' Sugar, brown, 7 a 10
Cotton, v Pi'-j- 6 1 do. Lump, . 14
Cot.Baging,4620 do. Loaf, 14 a 16
Corn, . 60 el 65 Salt, (bushi) 45 a 50
Flour, . 505 do! Sack, 80 0 a $2
Feathers, xl530 Tallow. 6 a 7
Flaxseed, 81 & 61 10 Tobacco, Tf, 2 a 2
Hides, sreenr 4 kt 5 Wheat, 75 a 80

do. dry,: ilO Whiskey, 45 a 50
Iron, l5 a 5 Wool, 121 a 15

CHER-iw- ! MARKET, Aug. 26.'
Bacon , ' ' '

.
j 8a8iLeather,sole, 20 a 25

Beeswax, 22 4 24 Lard, 9 a 10
Coffee, Molasses, 35 a 40
CoTTOJI, Q a 6 Nails, cut, 6 a6
Corn, 62 a 75 Rice, 4 a 8
Flour, $5a;$7i SugarjTbr. 8 a 10
Feathers, 23 132 j t r- - 15 a 17.
Iron, 4 a 6 Saltsack, $160a$l- -

THE next Seion of the OcBaasBCB'yfl.IlIlc
D3XcI2asr will commence on Monday

the fifteenth of Sepleniberuodeii the supervision of Wil-
liam Li Van Eatofl, A- - B. The advantages which this
school posseasea arte &6ch as are within the reach of bat
few parents who hfayfdesire to give their children a lib-

eral and classical tdiication. . , The .Teacher is ever, at
his post, ready and willing to impart all necessary in-
struction, and aleo ja Extremely careful to watch over the
morals of his scholars,! and correct their evil habits. And
furthermore, our 8juation is such as renders our village
very healthy; beinj high up jon the Yadkin, near the
'mountains which au$e our atmosphere to be not only
healthful but pleasant; and also its sound morality is un-

surpassed by any.twji in the western part of the State,'
as it is entirely eXempt from those temptations which
have led so many foijog men to dissipation and rain.
It AIL the branches requisite to prepare a young man for
entering the bighefj classes of our colleges will be taught.

" The Languages and higher branches of Mathematics,
per session,! ? $12 00

PhilojoDhv. Astrpnomy, Ethics, Logic. Rhet- -

, Eng. Grammar, fithmetic and Geography, 8 00 --

J Board in the Yillage or neighborhood can be procured
at four and fite domr per monm. . , .,r

- !;tl ENOCH B. HUNT. -

- "
: . ' V V WILLIAM PARKS,

-
1

1 RICHARD GWYN, .

; i V B.'BENHAM,
ea

; - -
. - . uMJENRY G. HAMPTON

;?Joncerillcj Surrfl county, N.'C, .18:5t

FROM SANTA TC AXD CIIII1UAIIUA.

fhe steamer Amaranth arrived at St. Louis

.inn Ac v '
YMtrsrd J." Glasgow, Mr.' IXoussi, and several

'Otter Santa FfJnd Chihuahua jraders
arrived at Indflpf,ndenceoa .'iho Oth, instant in

e
' 'short j passage of ttventy-si-x

V'-da- from Sanji Fo and foy-si- x from Chlhua-jjj- j,

Xhei company j consisted

:tai ten wagSn&Mr. Glasgow brought in $35,-DO- O

n specie una Mr. ftoussi $15,000. They
bring no news of importance from the Mexican
country. The; new Governor who was appoin.
ted to uccee( Armijoj had not arrived. 1 He
vis, however, daily expected at Santa Fe? and

it is thought a ponside fablo change would be
made in the ministerial

!
management of affairi

5a that quarter.;

The inte'l'g0 "vf: annexation of Texas
to tbe United States had not reached that portion
of the province i the news would bo carried in-- 1

ftoSanta Fe aorobbly first to Chihuahua
; bf ihe outward- - jound jtraders-- r the foremost; of
.'wbW'were metj at about ten days travel-pro-

m

Santa Fe. Th proviocesjivere corniratively
jn a tateof: quietude (but, great excitement

? prevailed throughout all Western Mexico in rel-

ation jta the subject of jwar, which was the uni-Ters- al

cryf and t is supposed by an intelligent
gentleman wbolarrivedj in tiro presentfeornpany ,

that' upon the arrivals of the caravans with the'
news 01 annexation thejr will be badly treated,

. if not attacked by open; hostility, so great Is he
' jeding even' in Santa Fe upon this subject. v

From the time the company Jeft Chihuahua
nntil their: arrivUj atIhdependence ttheyhad

..''most favorable' jveatheri for travelling, and in
thia long';1 journ) pve I the 'prairie j;! nothing
transpired to-hind- er ; their progress ; they, en'-counter-ed

severl jtribes of Indians,' but ho bos- -

jile attempts weremadie by them; they also
met pour di tie rent companies of traders on
theirjway out numbering more then eiic hun-

dred wagons and lover "double that number of
men l 'they were air getting all getting along

. , f .imoothly. ui .v. ,, a

I IxDiax Fig in - Wo are informed by the of-jice-
rs

of the steamer Amaranth that on the 14th
tf Jul last a band of Ottoes attacked and mas- -

sacrea rour.; inaans, 01 me I'awnee inoe, wno
Vcrej living amoijthe traders and men in Go-Temm-

employment on jtlie south side of the -

Missouri and opiikito the) blufls. Thpse mur-- :
ders were committed,. it is said,' infetaliation

r the loss ofisprne thirty-fiv- e Ottoes in a skir-
mish' ivhich rederwly took place betfreea he
two tribes in the i tufiUlo country. appears
that a short time isuice a largo band of Paw-see- s

and A rrapahctes fell itv with a pafty of Ou
tis returning tbj jhe :riverffrom tbe; hunting
ground j taking aqvantage! of their superiority
of numbers and th'jj almsi-defenceJe-

fs condi
tion of the Ottoes; jtbey , peT-- to, and in) a fight

,
tvbiefe they managed to get up, succeeded in
killing about thirty-fiv- e of their number. The
massacre at the Bjufis wai an act of; revenge
on the part of tro Ottoes, and the lonfahavvlfis
sgain dug up tojtej used b both tribes. They

- bavever been arkl perhaps will ever remain
in' hostile array t( j each other. . The U. Slates

, ajfent,Uvho was-jftbsc- nt at the time, returned to'
is "post on the Afnaranth,! and when she! left
that point all Nyafiuiet. plhe agent tor the
Pottawatamies, i yor Elliuttr at Council Bluffs,
came dowu onthi LVmaraqtVfor the annuities
of tbose Indiansl-WiVc- w iEraf'1: .S , i. '7

:i Hi

COMMU NICATIONS.
f.

i I

Iron TltE WATCHMAN.

PAPER FOUND N i A BOTTLE AT SEA.

1 he storm, rages,
nd ficcras as if it wouTd ; never, cease. . lue
hip is' tossed about; iikea jeatheri now as if on

the too of, the highest mountain, then tottering
fi8 aa aged man,) it plunges till it seems as if

the hottora of t ie deepest valley, surrounded
all ides bj 4illsof water; The skip

(which iow consists of nothing more than the
driven ias if. by a tornado, and flies be- -

with incredible swiftness. '' Airarbund is'
i dark as the depths of hell. , Th e ship strike s

rjrwiant against the tqe-b- e rg tcjh
; jsur

wund her, and is expected every time to sink m
fathomless deaths iielow, The cold is1 sof. j -

. . . i; Si - - ... i : - . A -
: . .

wense,1 that manjjj on board are dying. The
Pfovisjons are nearly exhausted, and nothing
tut death in its nlost. horrible, form 'awaits all
t wara. livery leelmg ot cnanty has lied tn'e

focms of all ; thy say, do not asklus, we have
food for ourselves, how then should, we have
for you 1" - Th'egroansj shrieks and howls of

pair uTtercdl bf the poor sufferers, are the on-- 7

music of these wild and solitary, waters.- -
ship's crew and passengers at first consist

& of 90 persons! j the capjtain, mate, and near-Ha-lf

of the others are gne, and the rest are
'
too

.

soon
. 1o follow. We are now where

--i v.. 1.1. ' S

one have ever been before ; no sun, no moon,
beautiful star illumet the darkness of our

But once fin twenty.four hours, & faint
I'immerins in the east tells us that ihe sun is

'cg on our native land, to give cladness to all

Je,
'

While wekrel

fore
'.
verI' secluded

-

from its

vkl heavens ! (what is that dread&l sound ?
ti ,l nure herself was dvinv!s The ship be
P'?.pe in1 crcles, and tremblesas if go--- 2

w pieces, andj'all will soon awake itfiieav.
11 kn 1 1 Before us, we see the yawning
5 Prich threatens our destructiorsi iFatheri

" o, I allow j me but time ) to , seal fthia

Jl that my' frjends mat know: my fate f--
r uiy inenjaa i tare weu my nome i t un

vu- - 0 thee I, commit mv soul ! ' . INEZ.: -

FOR THE WATCHMAN ;

EdiierjfiPuring
lCJ 0hsfnrj4 itli !A- -J t.l.

marfcablo sagacity for finding any thing that
J he lost, and indeed, so. peculiar does", this

toM' 'ometnat "1 once. knew aman whoy any thing from ft needle io a child.

. CABARRUS COUNTY.
Court of Fleas ij Quarter SessionsJuly Ssssions IS45.
.

" i : ' i - : ; . Nancy Martin" L - ,
" ' '' ""j"" .',VS."-- I

Thomas L. Martin, Hichard W. Martin, Isaac A.;:Mr
- tin, Margaret C, Martio, James A. Ca liens' & wife
- Mary M, Callen, John P Rossel & wife, Jane M.

A Russet & Kiah P. Harris guar, pendente lite, of Saml
J., Jos. G Martha IL and J. L. R.' Martin",- -

uiaats and heirs at Law of Thomas S. Martin, dee'd.
' - W- PETITION FOi DOWKR.

ITsppearing to the satisfaction of this Court that James
and Mary M. his wife, and John P. Rus-

set and Jane M. his wife, are not inhabitants of this State,
Ordered, by the Court that publication 'be made In the
Carolina Watchman for six weeks, published at Salisbu-
ry, N. C. notifying the said Jas. A. Callen and Mary his
wife,anJ John p. Russel and Jane M. his wife, to he and
appear at our next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
to be held for the County of Cabarrus at the Courthouse
in Concord, on the 3rd Monday in October next then and
there to show cause if any they have, why the prayer of
the petitioner 6hall not be granted and judgment award-
ed 'accordingly:!.; ;.. ;:';; . , . .;. ..j t.Witness, Kiah P. Harris, Clerk of our saiid Court at
office, the 3d Monday in July, 1845, and thej 70th year
of our Independence. KIAH P, HARRIS. V

PrfeeS5J--18:6- m ' c ?-- rf .:

THE subscribers ofTers for sale their valuable
in the county of Wilkes, lying on both sides of

Hunting creek, six and a half miles East of Wilkesboro
on the Salisbury road, containing' 350 acres, about 35 of
which is excellent bottom land. It also consists of a por-
tion of mountain Jand which affords excellent grazing for
stock, as well as a portion of open upland valuable either
for cultivation (for which it is a fine state) or for pasture.
There is on the tract a large and excellent apple orchard
of different kinds ofgood early and late fruit, two dwell-
ing houses with other out houses and a good never failing
spring, and water for stock very 'convenient, .Persons
wishing to purchase can apply to Ji L. Wright in Salis-
bury, or to Wms..M.-Wright- , on the premises.- - Terms
will be accommodating. . '

J. L. & W. M. WRIGHT,
Aug. 20, 1845 18:5t :

TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY,
MEDICAL . DEPARTMENT. X

,

THC course of instruction will open, as heretofore, "

the first Monday of November, and close on the
last day of February, under the following arrangement :

BENJAMIN W. DUDLEY, M. D., Professor of the
Principles and Practice of Surgery.

WM. H. RICHARDSON, M. D., Professor of Obstet-
rics and Diseases of Women and Children.

THO'S D. MITCHELL, M. D , Professor of Materia
Medica and Therapeutics. . ,

ROBERT PETER, M. D., Professorof Chemistry and
t Pharmacy. "

LOT AN G. WATSON, M. D., Professorof Theory
and Practice. . -

JAMES M. BUSH, M. D., Professor of Special and
Surgical Anatomy.

LEON IDAS M. LAWSON, M. D., Professor of Gen- -
? era and Pathological Anatomy and Physiology.
ETH ELBERT L. DUDLEY, M. D., Demonstrator of

Anatomy.
Tlie introductories will be given on Monday, Tuesday,

and Wednesday; and the didactic course will open on
Thursday, Novenjber Cth. Professors' fees amount, to
$105, payable in all cases in advance, in the best mo-

ney current where the pupils reside. Matriculation fee
5. Hospital Ticket with Clinical Lectures, 5.

Graduation Fee, '$23. Dissecting Ticket, 10. The
needful expenses of living range between two and three
dollars per week. Gratuitous lectures, as usual, in the
month of October. Further information may be had, by
addressing letters, post paid, to

THOMAS D. MITCHELL,
Dean of Faculty.

Lexington, Ky,, aug. 1845 16:3t

STATESV1LLE FEMALE ACADEMY

exercises of this Institution will be resumed onTHE Aug. 25th. Terms, as heretofore, $4-p--5

or 6, per quarter, according to the advancement of
the Pupil. Music on the Piano 12 per quarter ; Gui-

tar $10 ; Waxwork $5 ; Painting and French 7 each.
No deduction made for absence, except in case of e

sickness. Excellent board can be obtained in town
at the low rate of S6 per month. ' '

EMMA J. BAKER.
Aug 13th, 1845 16 3t

LOOK iVT THIS- -

npIIE Subscriber has on hand sorne six or
eight road wagons new four horse and

two horse besides some two or threes second
handed. He also has on hand two ,or three
Buggies and pleasure vehicles all of which he
will sell low very low for cash.

J. S. JOHNSTON.
Salisbury, Aug. 23, 1845. tf 17

25 REWARD
13 ANAWAY from the Subscriber, two years last July,
JLj a negro boy named BOB of a dark copper colour,
about 5 feet pO or 7 inches high, and between 28 and 30
years of age. Any person taking up said boy,;and bring-

ing him to me, or placing him in any safe jail so that I
may get him, shall receive the above Reward.

N. B. The boy was raised by George Vogier, of Salis-

bury, and sold to a trader. . JOHN R. McELWEE.
Aug 4th, 1945 16 5t

to the last Will and Testament ofAGREEABLE deceased, I shall on the I Cth day of
September next, on the premises, three miles from Hunts-vill- e,

offer for sale the well known MILLS known as
Doss's, and the , ,

Tract of Land containing about

230 ACRES :
Also,' one other Tract adjoiningcontalning over

1 200 AGUES,,
to be sold separately. On the first tract is a. Grist and
Saw Mill and Cotton Gin, in a good neighborhood for
custom. Also, by Order of Court, 4

THREE-VALUAB- LE NEGROES,
One a goodCarpenter, on a credit of twelve
months, and a likely girl to hire.

ISAAC JARRATT, Ex'r.
Surry county, Aug. 23, 1845- - 4wl7

PURE WHITE LEAD.

1ff KEGS pure white lead just received and for
JL v vf sale tow by J. H. ENNESS.

Salisbury, June 14, 1845 7tf

PILLS I PILLS! I
A GUE and Fever Pills-Warrant- ed to cure

ipL or no pay. For tale at J. H. ENISS Drug Store-Salisbur- y,

August 9, 1845-1-5 ; , .

DR. J. J.SUMMERELL, ;

FFICE brick oSce just below J. H, Enniss' DrugO tnreor. John' I. Shavers Hotel lower room.
next to Bu'is1 confectionary. Aug. 16, 1845--37:- 1 yj

1.1 DUKE MURPHY,
permanently located himself in Salisbury,

HAVING Professional services to the public and sur-

rounding country:1 He may be found at the Drug Store

of J: H. Ennksfor at Mr Shaver's Hotel, at all time,
when not professionally engaged, July 25, 1845: tf 13

rAOJTSSlTTISn to the Jail of Rowan County,
n-t- rm hov named. Mwaw

TUileV. who savs he -- is free, and bond.to Newsome j

Westmoreland of Stokes county. Said boy is ot arK

complexion,kabo 13 or 141$, Ja
Salisbury. Aug. 16,1845. .:''- -

.vp p (

weight: a number of other lanre Dieces have been found.0 m - r
weighing sixteen, thirteen, eleven, and eight pounds, and
so on, to the smallest particles. i

inese large pieces were found in an alluvial deposite
near the surface; This deposit has been found very rich
as far aa it has been tested, but the largest portion of it has
been in cultivation by the late proprietor, and has never
been worked ; but it is believed to be equally as rich as the
part that has been worked.

There are a. number of VEINS runing through this r
tract of land which have been but partially tried, but as
far as they have been tested are equal, if not superior, in
value to any veins that have ever been opened in this
Country. It "

i This valuable, property has been thrown into the pub-
lic market by the testator in order that an equal distribu-
tion might be made among his children.

Payments wiliTbe divided into three equal instalments,
and one", two and three years time will be given, interest
at the rate of six per cent, per annum will be charged up-
on the whole afij? r the first year, the purchaser entering
into bonds with approved securities or a discount of six
per cent, will be made for cash payments. The notes of,
or checks on, any Specie paying Banks in North Carolina,
jfhiladelphja, JNew York, or Charleston, will be received.

Further particulars will be made known on the day of
sale. ' .
.,, This Mine is situated fifteen miles south-ea- st of Con-
cord, in the State bf North Carolina.

GEORGE BARNHARDT, P .
. . JOHN REED, rxx

August 7th. 1843 18;3t
The Raleigh Register is requested to give the

three insertions, and forward account to Gold-Hil- l,

Rowan county; " '

ICfl" OD JEL CE2 IE3
The Mocksiille Male Academy

WILL be ed for the teception of Pupils, on
the 15th of September..

Parents and Guardians disposed to patronise the Aca-
demy, are requested to send in their sonsand wards
at the earliest opportunity. No fears need be en-
tertained as to the healthfulness of Mocksville. No com-
munity can be more healthy than ours has been during the
present season. .

The Terms of Tuition are as follows:
For Latin and Greek, (including lower branches,) per

session of Smooths, in advance, $15 00
Algebra, Geometry, Surveying, Natural

Philosopy, &c., 12 00
Arithmetic, Eng. Grammar, Geography, 10 00
Lower Branches, 8 00

B. CLEGG, Principal
Macksville, Aug. 21, 1845. itlS of M. M. Aca.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
THE subscriber having, on the 4th day of August,

taken letters Testamentary, according to law,
on the Estate of the late4Villiam Chunn.dec'd., hereby
gives general notice to all creditors of said Estate to pre- -

Isent their claims, duly authenticated, within the time
limited by law lor that purpose, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. Also all creditors of the Estate
of Richard Graham, decd., are notified to present their
claims within the time limited by law for that purpose ac-

cording to a notice given by William Chunn, dee'd. form-
er Executor of 6aid Estate, or this and the former notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

b All Debtors to both of said Estates are requested to make
payment immediately. E. D. AUSTIN, Exr.

August 18th, 1845. 18:3t ,

A VERY VALUABLE FARM
For Sale.

well known and much admired residence of theTHE William Chunn, deceased, will be sold, on the
premises, on the 14th day of October next. It contains
about 400 acres of very excellent land, well watered, and
very handsomely and conveniently improved. A further
description is deemed unnecessary, as those who wish to
purchase will certainly view the premises. The subscri-

ber will take great pleasure in showing them.
.j !. ALSO,

at the same time and place, a likely negro woman and
two children, (the woman has cooked for the family sev-

eral years. a new road wagon, a cotton gin, a wheat
thresher, a ine mare and colt, (blood equal to the best,)
from 800 to 1000 bushels of corn, and other articles.
Temn made known on the day of sale. "

E. D. AUSTIN, Executor.
August, 1845 18ts

State ot ilovtn aroUtiit,
SURRY COUNTY COURT OF EQUITY.

Petition for the Sale of Land exparte.

IN pursuance to a decree of the Court of Equity in this
the undersigned will proceed to sell at public

auction to the highest bidder, on a credit of six and twelve
months, the purchaser giving bond with approved securi-

ty, on the premises; on Thursday the 25th of September
next, the following tract of land belonging to the Heirs at
law of Rebecca Wimbush, dee'd. lying in said County,
near the Town of Huntsville, adjoining the lands of Isaac
Conrad, Samuel L. Davis and others, containing about

450 Acres.
This tract of Land is very valuable on account of the
great quantity of fine timber on it. The whole Tract lies
well, and is well adapted to the growth of the finest wheat
and corn, &.c. Those wishing to purchase Land in the
up Country, would no doubt do well to attend the sale, as
there is great reason to suppose a great bargain can be
had. Ordered to- bepublished 3 weeks in the Carolina
Watchman. S. GRAVES, C. M. E.

August 22d1845 18:3t Printers fee $4

State of iiovtu Carolina,
ROWAN COUNTY COURT Aug. Session 1845.

JJ. and J. Fraley, rVJustices Execution, levied on the in
vs. , terest of the Defendant in his fathers

John D. Hulin. ) Land.
motion, and it appearing to the satisfaction of theON that the Defendant m not an inhabitant of this

State. It is ordered that publication be made in the Caro-

lina Watchman, printed in Salisbury, for six weeks, for

the Defendant to appear at the next Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions to be held for the County of Rowan lit
the Court House in Salisbury on the first Monday in No-

vember next, and plead, or Judgment will be entered for

the amount of the piantiff's debt, and an. order of sale
of the Land levied on, or so much thereof as will satis-

fy the same with costs.
l8:6t:Prs. fee $5j J. H. HARDIE, Cl'k.

BifTIhe Subscriber has for Sale
JL a lew selected LEIUESTEKana

SOUTH DOWN BUCKS; and also
(Some selected NORTH DEVON UVUL

CAIVES deliverable during the month oi uetooer
next. - " ' " W. R. HOLT.

"' Lexington, Aug?. 58, 1845 I8;3t C
' ' ' ' ".'..'. 1

I FOR SALE. ;

."New. Piano fine, toned, of, superior
European manufacture. , Terms mod- -

erate. ' "Any person wishing to avail themselves ot m val-

uable Instrument, may do well by

.lxingt6n;Apg.:2Si845. ' lS:5t ,1
'BLAtt ffOTE OF HAND r

VNeatlj printed acd far sale at this QlHce. -

n n WTt m Y jr." ' l " ' ' . ' .

rotK, vacon, tvncai, aye, uorn,- - ;x j
both old and new, if not sold before Oats and Travis- - lf
ions of every kind together with household furniture, ' 1 f'blacksmith and wagon-maker- 's tools, farming' infple- -' t,'T

Important Movement of Troops Requi
siticn for Men on our Governor- - -- THi call
Responded to.

About 11 o'clock yesterday forenoon busi- -
ness took us out of our office : and as we went
down to Carnp and on to the Post office, we saw
citizens grouped together at every cornerJtalk- -

ing intently about we then knew not what.
They seemed elated and in high spirits ; alid as
they consisted promiscuously of both Whigs and
Democrats, we knew that the cause of their re
joicing must be something more than a taiero
political party triumph. When two men; met
we could hear one tell the other, with a signi-
ficant smile, to sharpen Uncle Alexander (the
big sword,) and the latter would remind his
friend how necessary it 7iow was for him t0 bur-
nish up his old rifle rugged muzzle Bess.'
We soon learned j

What had caused this great commotion
The city through.

It .was, at the time we speak of, publicly and
very generally known that the veteran, den'l.
Gaines, commanding the Southern military di-

vision of the United States, had mado a demand
on Gov. Mouton fbr one thousand men or'more
for the national service, and that the Governor
promptly made a requisition on Gen. Lewis,
commanding the first division of the Louisiana
militia, for the required force, viz: Iwojjregi-ment- s

of volunteers often companies each
one of them to consist of musketeers and one
of riflemen and two companies of artillery with
eight field pieces. The requisition was of
course immediately responded to, and will be
put forthwith iuto execution. ' II

It was the knowledge of this fact that caused
the excitement amongst our citizens which we
have attempted to describe ;-- it was thil that
made them seem as if

Their souls were in arm3
And eager for the fray 1

We understand that the whole of the artille
ry force of the city a most efficient andjwell
armed corpshave volunteered their services,
and that they have been accepted. Our) gal-
lant uniformed infantry companies are not, in
the meantime, listlessly hanging on their d-m- s :

cals for meetings of the Washington Regjfrient
and Louisiana Volunteers may be seen irt our
paper to.day. In fact, the question will not be

Who will be suffered to remain at home ?

Who will be permitted to enroll themselves
amongst them, the defenders of their country
men beyond the Sabine " Before
sun ascends the meridian, th.3 draft, in mercan-phras- e,

will be honored, and were it numerical-
ly ten times the amount which it is, it would be
met with the same alacrity and good will;

This movement is said to be consequent up
on authentic information which has reached
Gen. Gaines, of tho advance of 10,000 Mexi
can troops to a point wilhin eight days' march of
General Taylor s quarter s. We are not aware
of the precise disposition which is to be jmade
of the volunteer force ; the great body of them,
we Jbelieve, go to reinforce Gen. TaylorVcom-mand- .

p

- We, like the rest of our citizens, have no ap-

prehension for the result. If a conflict cpmes,
the Tain and pusillanimous nation which excites
it will inevitably be the sufferers. Should their
temerity carry them to such lengths, we trust
they will be met at the outset bya force! jthat
will teach them the prowess of our people and
how ridiculously Utopian is the idea that leads
them to believe they can cope with us in arras
anv more man me arts, j u uumauiy, a?
well as valor, demands of us ; by a Ideci

sive stroke one that will inspire them vith

a due degree of terror thousands ot poor
wretches who mar be dragged in chains from

their homes, will, seeing the utter hopeles ness
of I heir cause, save their lives by at once ma- -

kins, in double quick time, an advance 1back- -

Whatever the strategy or manoeuvring
of our enemies, let them but provoke hostilities,
and victory will certainly be found folded in the
nag ot the union. X.

in tt.:. r,ni nn Thnrsdav 21st. instant, by the Rev.
M. Adams, Mr. Matthew Barber to Miss Margaret

Knox, daughter ot Samuel Jvnox. '

' V'--l Ecclesiastical notice. .

33" The Presbytery of Concord will meet in the town.

Lincoln ton, N. C, on Friday, tne luia 1V
at 7 o'clock, P. ll - V STEPHEN FRONTS,

: iStstedCUrh.

S1J Uf "Y' T - r o - - - - -

farm. Liberal credits will ,be, given .on the 5
land,. and m

bond and approved securities required j oilier conditions ...

to be made known on the day of sale. ' '
.

'
1 "

,

U. Wi SHEHRILLi'Ex'r.. 1

Catawba County, N. C, Aug. 23.1845 w!7 j ?

'-- - i r r i, : . r J

a
"s ,

Subscriber desirous ofJremovin'g WestTHE for sale bis valuable Plantation lying i Row- - (

an county on the waters of Grants creek, about 10 miles ,.

South-we- st of Salisbury, ori the road leading to Deaitie's
ford. The Plantation is in a good State of cultivation
containing 45 acresr about ,of which is excellent ;

Meadow and a eood deal of bottom land well adapled

X

4,1

rf

i t IB

to the growth of Corn and other grain.' is on Hie :
premises a large and comfortabledellirig houseih --

convenient Also a com ilI.cottonGin"
and Threshing-Machin- e, all run by water power.' Per- -

l f

sons wishing to purchase will do well to call on the ub- -
s

scriber, and examine the land for 'themselves, - Gold '

Miners would do well to come andxamine as there is 1

the very best specimens of gold on tlie place. '

August 16th, 1845 1C 3t ; ' " v V.J - 1

TO THE PVBLWl r, j

subscriber takes this method of irifor-- -.THE the public, that3he'tUTrcontinue $ toy.

carry on the business of STONE.CUTTING,
as usual, at his crantte Quary seven miles jiQuth. ;

of Salisbury, near the old Charleston road, whero
he is able to supply all orderrfir Mill Stones, oi f

the best grit, and on the shortestliQtrce. Also, 4'

for sale, atlhe lowest prices, window sills, door
sills, door I steps,jrousb building1 rocks, to.mb

stones, gold crinders, &ci &c.' ' .
"

- ' 1 "

Salisbury, Nov.2rl 844 ly27 ' - j --

N. D. Orders for any of thebove ' wrought ,

articles, directed .to-m- at, Salisbury, will; be -

' ' ' ' 1 J- - H.niintnrllv ftttnndfld to. -- ,t '
I " J ' -"""" - " - ..PJ

: DoctBartou &.) Krlder,
4

AVING associated themselves in thb Prac-- V' :H tice of Medicixe, '(ob located at Mount ' ;.
Vernon, fKrider's Store,J Rowan w County,) of. V
for their professional services id ther public; '? f i

i f y 1
T?T T TTAPTHQ -

tTj.t.fA.1r Tlnrl V.An nfvf. T- - -

On the Great Stage Road from North to South, , ..
i ' x. ij 'V- - ' 1

I --a Eight miles North of Lexington, and .
-- , 27 S. W. oGreensboro . , . , i

T7OE Clicwlnsr Tobacco.-O- n hand jand,,?.

Ja?. for sale, one box of Rose Bud ;
AHA J.H. ENNISS.

. Salisbury, August 9 18 15tf 15 r r f: "

!

- , August 20; 1945. r -- .

-- I ... t ' or.
- jt 1

4


